
Imight say tbat the formal approval of His Majesty the King i,
esseary before a step of the kind is taken. That approval has, been
ained, and the governments of the Argentine and Brazil 'have been
Drmed, at our request, by the foreign minister of the United Kingdom
ough the British ambassadors to those countries, that it is the intention
Dur governiment to make the appointments in due course. I should say
t both countries intimated to the governiment some time ago that they
ild like to be in a position to siend. ministers to Canada. Eac'h of these
erniments asked whether 'we would be prepared not only to receive their
iisters but to reciprocate in the matter of making appointments to their
)ective countries. It is just within the last month or two that it has been
sible to give themn a definite answer on that point.
My lion. friend has asked me to elaborate. I do not know' just what

nay 'have in mmnd. It may be that hie refers te the po&sibility of trade
imissieners being able te perform the duties that ministers might per-
ri; 1 notice Vhere has been seme comment in the press to that, effect. I
gine, however, this would not commend itself to my hon. friend. I do
think any country has a finer trade commissioner service than Canada
and the work that is being done by our. trade commissioners in the

L.h American republics is eatisfactory in every particular. But as hon.
'bers will reslize, representatives of the Department of Trade and
>xnerce ais such have not immediate access to foreign gevernments. In
~Y countries to-day, in order that the ministry may be approaihed by a
esentative of another country, that representative must have minîsterial
ding. Hon. members also are aware that at Vhe present time matters
rade are becoming >largely controlled by gevernments themseives, by
>s; of quotas, prohibitions and restrictions of various kinds, se that it
ýcoining imperative to have someone with the authority of a minister to
the contacts that are necessary with governmenta on these matters.

laps I nieed only add that tihe importance of the South Ainerican
blies, both from thie political and the economic point of view, is obvious;
the government feels that it would be lin the national interest that we
Id have this representation at an early date.
2. lt-Col. George P. Vanier, Canadian Minister te France, has
'led te Canada on leave of absence. Colonel Vanier arrived in
Lda early li Oec'er.

3. Mr. Jean Desy, Canadian Ministe>r to Belgium and the Netherlands,
lIes returned te Canada on leave, and Mr. Paul Renaud, of the
ýdian Legation in Brussels arrived in Canada lin the first week of


